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ParkerStore Announces Partnership with HScott Motorsports with Chip Ganassi
ParkerStore to Serve as Primary Sponsor for Kyle Larson in Michigan and Texas
XFINITY Series Races and Full-Time Associate in 2015
CONCORD, N.C. (May 13, 2015) – Parker Hannifin Corporation (ParkerStore), the global leader in motion and control
technologies, announced today a partnership with HScott Motorsports with Chip Ganassi. ParkerStore will partner with
2014 NASCAR Sprint Cup Series Rookie of the Year Kyle Larson for two NASCAR XFINITY Series races in 2015, and
will continue to serve as an associate sponsor on the No. 42 Chevrolet Camaro.
After originally partnering with Larson when he raced outlaw karts in California, ParkerStore will be the primary sponsor
of the No. 42 Chevrolet Camaro at Michigan International Speedway (MIS) in June and Texas Motor Speedway (TMS)
in November.
"ParkerStore is very happy to partner with Kyle and the team as the primary sponsor in Michigan and Texas,” said Brad
Fischer, Director of Global Retail Operations. “It's a natural partnership to promote our brand and to support young
racing talent like Kyle. Because of our long history with Kyle, we're especially proud of the success he has achieved
and ParkerStore is excited to be along for the ride.”
ParkerStore reunited with Larson for the NASCAR Camping World Truck Series season finale at Homestead-Miami
Speedway last November, where he won the Coors Light Pole Award and finished second in the race.
"I am really excited to continue with ParkerStore," said Larson. "To be able to team up again with a sponsor from my
early racing days is really cool. I know we'll continue to make a great team. I'm really looking forward to their first
XFINITY race in Michigan and working with them both on and off the track."
“I’m looking forward to having ParkerStore aboard the No. 42 Chevrolet Camaro this season,” added team owner Harry
Scott Jr. “We are fortunate to partner with a lot of great companies, and ParkerStore’s commitment to Kyle, from his
early racing days to last year in the Truck Series to now, is a testament to just how special the relationship is.”
Larson will be behind the wheel of the No. 42 ParkerStore Chevrolet Camaro when the XFINITY Series races at MIS
June 13 (1:30 p.m. EDT on FOX Sports 1) and TMS November 7 (3:30 p.m. EDT on NBC).
About ParkerStore
ParkerStores are a global network of independently-owned Industrial Retail™ operations developed to support Parker customers in
the MRO market, along with mobile solutions including ParkerStore Hose Doctor® vans and ParkerStore Onsite Containers. In all,
there are more than 3,900 service points around the world. Visit www.parkerstore.com to learn more.
About Parker Hannifin Corporation
With annual sales exceeding $13 billion in fiscal year 2014, Parker Hannifin is the world's leading diversified manufacturer of motion
and control technologies and systems, providing precision-engineered solutions for a wide variety of mobile, industrial and
aerospace markets. The company employs approximately 57,500 people in 50 countries around the world. Parker has increased its
annual dividends paid to shareholders for 59 consecutive fiscal years, among the top five longest-running dividend-increase records

in the S&P 500 index. For more information, visit the company's website at www.parker.com, or its investor information website at
www.phstock.com.
About HScott Motorsports:
HScott Motorsports, which was established in 1989 as Phoenix Racing, is owned and operated by Harry Scott, Jr. and competes in
the NASCAR Sprint Cup Series. The team competes fulltime in the NASCAR Sprint Cup Series with Michael Annett driving the No.
46 Pilot / Flying J Chevrolet and Justin Allgaier driving the No. 51 Brandt Chevrolet, both with technical support from Hendrick
Motorsports. Scott is also the owner of HScott Motorsports with Chip Ganassi, which fields the No. 42 Chevrolet Camaro in the
NASCAR XFINITY Series. His vision is to build a championship contender by developing talented young drivers, partnering with
dedicated sponsors and competing hard every week. For more information visit www.hscottmotorsports.com.

